
10. Lindsay Lohan: Lindsay is one of those girls who got boobs way before most her 
age. And lucky for her, they’ve stuck by her through the good times and bad. Lilo has 
probably lost about 20 pounds since first developing into a woman, and her cup size 
seems to have remained the same! And based on her recent next-to-nude photo 
spreads like her racy ad for Ecko’s “Muse,” she’s not toying around with any push-ups 
to make them appear bigger.    

 

Bra Size: "I don't really like talking about it, but last I checked it was 36-D." Lindsey 
Lohan, in an interview with Cosmo magazine. 

 

http://www.hollyscoop.com/lindsay-lohan/18.aspx�


 

9. Christina Hendricks: Mad Men’s star redhead could make a baggy t-shirt look sexy 
with her bombs. Everything she wears, whether it be costume for the show, or a red 
carpet gown, accentuates what her mama gave her. She recently said in an interview 
that she doesn’t like all the attention she gets for her body. But with a figure like that, 
you’ve got to flaunt it, girl! She must love it deep down though. She said recently, “I 
didn't get a boob job. It's who I am. And I'm lucky to be on a show that celebrates it.”  
 

Bra Size: MrBra.com reveals the unofficial celebrity bra sizes and according to them, 
the cup size of Christina Hendricks is 38-DDD 

 

  

http://www.hollyscoop.com/christina-hendricks/994.aspx�


 

8. Salma Hayek: Salma is like the poster child for the body every woman wants. She’s 
got the figure that make most men go wild. And no one can forget how huge her 
bazookas got when she was pregnant, and then breastfeeding! Speaking of, her breasts 
caused headlines when she breastfed a child in Sierra Leone when the baby's mother 
stopped producing milk. Salma said: "The baby was perfectly healthy, but the mother 
didn't have milk. He was very hungry. I was weaning my daughter Valentina, but I still 
had a lot of milk that I was pumping, so I breast-fed the baby. You should have seen his 
eyes. When he felt the nourishment, he immediately stopped crying."  

 
Bra Size: At just five feet-two inches tall, Salma has 36-Cs 

 

http://www.hollyscoop.com/salma-hayek/119.aspx�


 

7. Sofia Vergara: This Colombian temptress oozes sex! She almost always takes the 
opportunity to show off her girls, whether it’s in a skin-tight leopard dress worn by 
her Modern Family character Gloria, or in one of her signature plunging V tops or 
gowns. Although she was advised to get a boob reduction when she started her career 
in Hollywood, this Latina decided to take her mothers advice. “My mom said god is 
gonna punish you if you take your tits off”  

 
Bra Size: 34-C 

 

http://www.hollyscoop.com/sofia-vergara/1105.aspx�


6. Megan Fox: Megan, like most supermodels, defy the laws of the human body. How is 
someone so slender able to have boobs so big?! There are whispers she had a little 
enhancement a couple years back, and if that’s the case, she did a great job of not 
overdoing it! Megan’s foxy no matter what body part we’re discussing, which is why 
every girl says she hates her.  
 

Bra Size: 34-C  

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.hollyscoop.com/megan-fox/381.aspx�


5. Halle Berry: Does Halle Berry age? No matter how old she gets, we're sure her spot 
on the best boobs in Hollywood list is secured for life. Berry's berries have been around 
for a while, from Jungle Fever in 1991, toSwordfish and Monster's Ball a decade later. 
Even after giving birth to a baby girl, the boobs are still in tact.  
 

Bra Size: This mother is a 36-C 

 

 

 

http://www.hollyscoop.com/halle-berry/181.aspx�


4. Jennifer Love Hewitt: JLH may have had some body issues a while back, but one 
thing remained the same: her cup size! Her girl-next-door charm and back-to bangin 
body drives the guys wild…and she knows it. Jennifer admitted to playing up her assets 
in most of her outfit choices. "I just accepted them as a great accessory to every outfit." 
-JLH 
 

Bra Size: 36-C 

 

 

 

 

http://www.hollyscoop.com/jennifer-love-hewitt/360.aspx�


3. Kim Kardashian: Are they or aren’t they??? That is the age-old question surrounding 
this reality starlet’s boobs, amongst other body parts. But we don’t really care about the 
authenticity anyway. Even if they are fake, her plastic surgeon should get a bonus for 
doing such a good job. It all works on Kim—the boobs, the hips, the butt, the long hair. 
She’s like a real-life Princess Jasmine!  

 
Bra size: 32-DD 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.hollyscoop.com/kim-kardashian/256.aspx�


2. Scarlett Johansson: The word “supple” comes to mind when describing Scarlett’s 
rack. They’re not so big that she looks freakish like Heidi Montag, but they sit there as if 
they were placed there by God. Guess she has the man upstairs for blessing her with 
them! We completely get why she was cast as Black Widow in theAvengers. Who else 
could pull off black latex?!  

 
Bra Size: 34-DD 

 

 

 

 

http://www.hollyscoop.com/scarlett-johansson/41.aspx�


Katy Perry: Katy gives all California Gurls a good name with her banging body and 
huge boobs. We actually didn’t realize she was so well endowed until recently when she 
went topless for Rolling Stone magazine. It’s shocking to see someone that small with 
boobs that big!  
 

Bra size: 32D  

 

http://www.hollyscoop.com/katy-perry/652.aspx�

